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2021 Heavenly Messages as given to Anna Marie, an Apostle of the Green Scapular
MESSAGE FROM OUR SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST
“ON CHRISTMAS, I WILL AGAIN COME TO BLESS YOUR BREAD AND WATER”
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2021 @ 8:06 P.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My dear little one, it is I, your Lord God and Savior.
Anna Marie: Thank you Jesus for coming. My Lord may I ask you please? Will you bow down and adore God
your Eternal Holy Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible?
Jesus: Yes my beloved one, I your Divine Savior, Jesus of Nazareth, will now and will always bow down and
adore my Holy Eternal Merciful Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible.
Anna Marie: Please speak my Divine Lord God and Redeemer, for your sinful servant is now listening.
Jesus: My dear one, I have come tonight to speak of many issues that pertain to your country that will affect
all my children. The vial exploitation of the Birth Control Measure that your wicked Leaders will now spread
throughout the world, will not go unpunished by my Father. This is why I spoke of My Father’s Wrath.
Anna Marie: My dear Lord, your children hate abortion, they hate for our government Leaders doing this
too. Will we all, including your devout children, be required to pay for their actions?
Jesus: Yes, it will be so. Only my good and faithful servants who are preparing and are ready to move into
the Refuges or those who have a Refuge already prepared will be saved from my Father’s Wrath. No one
outside of my “Personal Protection” will be able to escape what is coming.
Anna Marie: My Lord, you have asked me to make and mail out your Home Protection Kits for anyone who
wanted YOUR protection from evil and carnage or destruction of their land. Does that constitute your
“Personal Protection?”
Jesus: Yes, as I have told you before, for anyone who has placed four blessed Green Scapulars inside their
home, in the four corners; I will protect their homes and for anyone who has placed a blessed Home Protection Kit with four blessed canisters in the four corners of their yard or land, I will shield and protect their land.
Anna Marie: Thank you Jesus. Thank you for allowing your obedient loving Apostles to remain protected under your watchful and merciful Heart.
Jesus: My dear one.
Anna Marie: Yes sweet Jesus.
Jesus: Be in peace. The days are coming when many will be starving for food and who cannot find clean
drinking water. These will be the days of great crimes, like murder. I know many children do not have or
own fire arms, yet they must consider by what means they will take to protect themselves and their family
members.
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Jesus: Desperate people will behave like ruthless murderers if necessary, when they are hungry or thirsty. I
am asking all my beloved Apostles to create a protection strategy for themselves and for their family members. My Angels will be present at the Refuges, but not all of my children will be in a Refuge. So please consider how you are to prepare and protect your food, water, family members when evil carnage has enveloped your land. This will be so in other countries as well. So all must consider and create a plan for their
protection.
Jesus: My beloved ones, during the Chastisement no one knows specifically what to expect, what each person will need to endure. Yet I ask again that you trust in me! Pray, pray and pray more. Turn to the Holy
Spirit who will inspire you through my graces and His in order to prepare for my Father’s Wrath. My Mother
will also guide you to help you prepare all that will be needed.
Jesus: Now I ask you all, my beloved Apostles, to place a piece of bread in a plastic zip lock bag and you can
double the bag if you wish. Place an unopened bottle of water on your Home Altar with the piece of bread.
On Christmas, I will again come to bless your bread and water so that you and your household will not run
out of food or water during the Great Tribulation, just as my servant Elijah instructed the widow. Allow your
bread and water to remain on your Home Altar and for anyone who wills to place more bread and water on
their Home Altar so they can give it away to another family, I will bless them with most holy graces because
of their charity for others. Do not removed your bread or water from your Home Altar, this will be the source
of where my graces will overflow into your homes and over your family members. If your bread molds, then
pray and ask me what in your home is evil and needs to be removed. I will tell you what items are evil. Remove these items from your home and you may place another bread in a zip lock bag and see if it molds. If it
molds once more, contact Anna Marie and let her know via email.
Anna Marie: Yes Jesus, I will do my best to help everyone. My Lord do you will that I place extras on my
Home Altar too in case others require me to send them?
Jesus: Yes, please do. Prepare 20 more this year my dear one and I will come to bless them all.
Anna Marie: Thank you Jesus, I will Jesus. I love you dear Jesus.
Jesus: My dear one, that is all. I love you and all my Apostles around the world. Your Divine Savior, Jesus of
Nazareth.
END OF MESSAGE
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